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LIBERTY RANG

I FOR KOSSUTH.

((ywtirwft from Hrt Pno.

Mnrrls Cukf-- thn Socrrtnry of this Com- -

ni!iV,P' f..rtv-llv- e HunjCaHail Forletlea.
'i, mndt the Milk of the procea- -

Sji, had formed In line in the side
B,LfJ 'below i nlrtei mn Hir,M-- t along

tiviiiio nil the way down to
RSl treei. In WlUon to fte.were

Italian aoe.et.ea, Ihree eo- -
n

a large delegation of the Irish
I Ewlutlonary Brotherhood. Nearly all

fif. vncletlra in fact represented revolu- -
H r,nui They nil f'H into line aa the' himl of the column advanced.

Orii.lt. Marshal Ad w.is
mounted U'Ii a Mk White Hteed

wearing a broad, flowing cloak bor-1'-

with ermine, Two utile rlvuleta
er? trickling from tl mis of his long

I iiitiM-- muetucne when h llrinllv ave the
ugnal for the prooeialon to move.

II Tnp gidewulke down me aveiiiie aa far
as th ye could re tch were crowded
with people, hut all that could " eeen

i was a of dripping umbrella.
Tht1 entire eaat-ald- e population seemed

to have turned out honor the occasion
6nl to add their share towards paying
the last tribute of love a ml reaped to
the memory of the famous patriot.

There were men. women and children
In the crowds, anil every place that

any shelter from the driving rain
m jia.i been taken poaaeaalon of an hour or
5f tw" before. The cold, drlisllng eleetand

overcast skies dhl not stem to dampen
their enthusiasm, ami they waited pa- -

' tlently in the streets for the procession
to start.

The members of xho Committee of One
Hundred, as well as the mount"'! guards,
mill many of the members of the socle-tie- s

wore what Is known as the "Kos- -

enth" hat, a little round hat of soft black
felt with a narrow tumed-U- p Brim, anil
a ions black feather stuck in the band
ftt one Bide, This was the sort of hat
worn by Kossuth when ho tirst came to
this country They w re made especially
for this occasion.

Here Is the order of marching after
the procession got fairly under way:

Mouoted Police,
Oran-- MarBlm' Prlfdman tin AIOm.

Company nf Pltty Hunssrlsn Horran.
Tfl Carrlagpft ilh Mr. L. V. lt.ittk.iy nn1
Mm. ZuUUky. liUcn ot Koiiulh hhj Their

KntnlllM.
Tea Csrrltses with 'tin Vetrrani of IMS ami the

Banilford Urlsn la

The Comnltte of One Hundred and the Kossuth
Monument AnecUtlnn in rerrtsgee,

llung.iri.in Binglni Borlottei.
FIRST DIVISION.

.d Hinitfftrian Hand.
"J Flri. Hnn.irlan S.huftpnhnnd.

Tirst Miiitvar Sm ml and Benevolent Society,
l'iutsalr Hungarian Atfoolatloni.'' BKCOND DIVISION.

u AUI-d- l M.ir iiil.
rui Hungarian Mnnd

lliinftnrian
Flret HunearUn si- k ami Dene vol en t Society.

- Deak Lodge, I 0, ' P.
ua" TMliin DIVISION.

A.HiHtMnt MHrabal.
Hand.

tCoMnth Company Germanic Brhupt ten bund.
New Vora Huniartan Aaao'datlon.

Kromirfr.. Rudolj h Sot let,y Voung Petofl Society.
FOURTH DIVISION.

AvsiHtunt Mirnnal,
aBg Hung irlnn Ham).

- Jager Battalion,
First Hungarian Literary Society.

New York Social Club.
The inter Una Society.

(irovner Lo Ice.
Oarrlagee for ladle and l of meml'rra of

Sorletlea.
FIFTH DIVISION.
A(Klhtant M.irthdl.

H. n
Italian, Poliph and !rl-- h Roc let lea' SIXTH DIVISION.

CAaatatant Marahal.

Company or Hungarian Cgyalry,
gra Th Hungarian HI von le Society

m. s'- I'eter' Society.
m gftJgartan8lavonlc Amateur Dramatlo Auoclatlon.

SEVRNTH DIVISION,
& Ataiatanl Uarahal.

1 II'iiil' irlan Dan t.
'UpJ I'eton Sfieli't).
oiicJ Rakocsy s My.

,'1 EIGHTH DIVISION.un Aralatant Maralml.

tiOBf pti jchn SAfdctv.
ulonB SUndnrd h. $rJl Steinman Ixidge.
' M NINTH DIVISION.

theM Aaalatani Marshal.
sa Hungarian hand.
bin Bchuetienbund,
n ll Armd Lodge, K "f l'.

him. t'nv.ir.r l (ruder Society.
K to Progreae Lodge.

Company of
Mounts Polio..,Bl0Cj

phelt Among tn.s.' in th- c:irrtagei reirervpa
,; foi for Hit? veterans of im were Qen. Franc

and Blgel, .MhJi.i- L'hnrlei Leunicy, Col. Moca,
...rib Benchor, Mr. Min.ks. it. Merry-.ill-

heart, l'liilii. Freund, Ignatlua Grant
but-- an.! the veteran of Uen, Sanford'i

lade, the oki National Quardi, nn.l the
UN Washington Continental Quurns, which
volrj received Kossuth when ha landed In thiscountry Deo. 8, 1831.
,imp 'l rf' line of march was down Becond '

,i aa avenue to Flrit street, to Houston treet.
thence across t" Avenue H, up to Bev-nt- h

street, thence across to Avenue A,
ami, following this, to Fourteenth street

inni ami Broadway, and thence down m the
City Hall,

The head of the procession reached the""" City Hall at 3.15 ..'.lo.-k- . At that time
the plant 111 front of the Hull had heell

. Olearerl by the police, inn n crowd ofmat, several thousand gathered In the park
hut- - ani on the sidewalk! In Broadway and

r hut Park How.
...,,,.. Slayoi Ullroy and other members of

the city government stood at the top
ng of the broa.l marble stairway at the en- -
nth trim if tin City Hull ami received the

Committee of One llun.lre.l ami the
.ma "teran Quarils, who alighted from th.ircarriages ami took their places In the

,l af- - covered porch of the City Hall while themao procpsslon mnrched slowly by to the
hlj music .,f a funeral march played by the

I not Hungarian band.,
dins The solemn tnlllim of the Liberty Hell
to tn. was heard at short Intervals as each
miPS !clety passed by the review line stand.

It was sounded limes, each
Be f the veterans tapping the bell

on v as the line passed along.
.Tne Hum:. in in Singing Society, which
hj.l ranged Itself In fmnt ..r the steps

f a of the City Hall, sunn Kossuth's "Fare-- i
i Well Bong" in chorus, accompanied by

.,. the combined Hungarian bands, the stir-- !

i ,rt rLn ""''' of the choral mingling with
the solemn lolling of the bi II.

I'Sf During the whole of this ceremony the
'V'roi V'"'i''t, ;,,,,! the members of the
,,,101 "iBlng socletj stood bareheuded in the

Pouring ruin. The sight was a niosi lii--
Prepslve nnr, li io..k nearly half an
hour for the procession to pass by the

viewing; stand. After th, review by
iynr Ollro.i the lln of march contln- -

ii '. up Centre street In Grand, where
the procession broke ranks.a tM ' morning the famous Colum-TI- C

r1''"- Ll' '"' n- ii. which wis cast last!
mirth or July for the World's "Fiir. was

. prcughi down from the Mnrvln Bafe II

pry, wh re it had been stured, and wus
;' up in luy Hall Park just opposite

ailSO H rnitln en i if the lull. Although
I A I

i
" WH falling heavily all the limehara pin crowd si I In the Park and

h,', '!ir'1 the woikinen for more than twofort "ours,

,a'm mi!S "P1" '' l"""t of the frame work onere J ':' the p.:i was set w.ls draped with
W'l- - m urnlng

ne ceremonies In honor of the mem- -

ihs? K"--l"- began at 8.80 o'clock
nSOI J" rning, when committee from

nA '"'""' Hungarliin societies In theana go mt t the central Park block- -
ffi "h'''' ii..- rmi.d BtatvH Hag of'are1 KLV ''-- ' at half mas' bv Csnt,

half Co! ". v"V""" of the Washington
J.''""'ial Qunrds, I'ap Norma', b- i-

'" r"n uniform, and was nccim- -ana gm.-- by hi, :,..r. .n, llv. ,,,,.
..e. h.,,1.' IV '"'Oil .Hi,-- . Hood Willi Plll.d

lwu - "line mi nug was being hoisted.
' ''" hi"' '' 'i he buglerrlasS, S""ueed thi ract by u signal upon hi

Cam """ .waii Present except
a"i BwV.,i S"rmnr' and his staiT. and the

,.V." h
K "f ""' Committee, among

afa" "',':' Jullu Mlnageru, Bdward o,
.nsilj Kilnh n0,0mon I1"r'l"-'- . Joseph Cukor,

(.rosner. J. H. Hosenfel.l, J.
pjnd-- , j szaho, j Magyar), August
Bin,!1''' ""Slav llurnn. J. Orunt, A.

oil 'r ,'""" S'"1'"' K'"'k "l"1 "tilers Mr.
IIS fl.""' made a Bhort speech In Hunga-- f

,ulT then ."''I'roprlatc to the oernslon, and
JUU the Commttteo sang the Hungarian

I Et" h'nn- "Isten aid meg a Muy- -

.,
tk?" 'Ji".cly Hall the flag of the na- -

inl W l.. .'f anrt munlclpalltv were tloet
uliJ-- B K? "alf-ma- this morning, while In

th rUP bannr" bun

the National flog of Hungsrv, of red,
white and green.

From the dome of the Pulltier Build-
ing, suspended at half-ma- In memory
oi the (treat Kossuth, wus the beautifulbanner of Human Freedom find 1'nlver.sal Liberty nml Peare. the Stars andStripes Upon ground of pure white.

The flags upon ull the other publicbuildings In the city, na well as upon
mnny of the private buildings, were ulsodraped at half-must- .

'Hi the eust side many saloons, public
hall-roo- and other places of resortwere drapen In blink, and from niuiivof the windows of tenement and prl- -
vote houses were displayed Hungarian
Hags furled nnd tied with crepe.

The memorial services, which will be
held In Conner I'nlon this evening, will
be particularly Interesting. The hall
mis appropriate!) decorated for
H- i- occasion. The services wdll com-
mence with n requiem played bv theHungarian string band,

iifeSt )

vj
PMB8 prtoM tiir rft.tT7.FH ntit.niNO.

The Opening address wdll be made
by President Marcus Sclmitzer. Prayer
will be offered by the Rev, Dr. T. liei
Witt Talmage. An addrtaa will th'-- he
male eulogizing the patriot by Parke
Godwin, who gave an addreaa ut toei
Asior Houahe on Dec. 15, ivi, at the ban-pue- l

given to ICossuth by the press of
thla city, Charfea P, Daly will
make an ndjress nnl there will be a
suig b) the Singing .Society, "O.id Hless
the Hungarian, Then will follow a
eulogy by Dr. Michael singer, a man
well known In Hungary us a writer and
speaker. This will be In the Hungarian
language. Senator QeorgJt F. Hoar, of
Massachusetts, wdio introduced the reso-lutlo- n

In Congress to offer condolence to
the relatives and family of Kossuth, will
then speak, The principal speaker of the
evening will then deliver a lengthy ora-
tion on Ihe patriot. He will Ih- - Mr. F. R.
Coudert. In conclusion the Singing So-
ciety will render another Hungarian song.

Among the prominent cltlsens who are
expected to be present, and who wdll
occupy seats upon the platform are
Chiuncey M. Deptw, seth lyow William
McDowell, John A. Cockerlll, Major
Charles Semsev, Oen. Franc Slgel. Judge
Hlsehoff. Register Judge F.hrllch,
Uen. William Mnyer. Ir. A. O. Oerater,
Judge David McAdnm, Judge It. A.
Pryor, Judge (llegerlch. Congressman
Amos Cummlngs, Chalie A. Dana, An-

thony Wullucli, S. P. Wortan. lllght
Kfv. Nlcefor Chuat. Oreek Catholic
Bishop; Julius Harhurger, John W.
Slelcher, Dr. Joseph Senner. I.ouls
(leaner and Osborne, who
will be accompanied by his entire staff
in full uniform.

CITIZEN TYPOS STILL OUT.

Del mOr Hnlil to llnve 'hniiicl
Wood to Aid the 7iTpiiprr.

No settlement of the trouble between
the strikliiK comiifiltorM, preismen and
atereotypera jf the lirooklyn CI tlien
and the manaffeni of that paper is in
prospect. Each wide declared thlH morn-tn- g

that it was sure of victory.
The stereo typeri ami pressmen Ptruck

out of sympathy for the printers, who
are flghtlng uj;aint a reduction of from
26 to 40 per cent. In their wages, uk they
allege. The paper claims it only pro-
posed a 10 per cent, reduction.

The story "f the latent strike wan told
exclusively In 'The ECvenlng World's"
ii O'clock Edition yesterday. Karly yes-
terday afternoon a committee of com-
positors called upon Business Manager
Kellogg and tried to effect a settlement.
Their nronosltlon wan rejected. When
the "forms" were sent down to the
stereotypic the stereotype

t handle them.
It is said John Del mar, the shining

liKht of the late McLaughlin "ring,
who is a big stockholder In the concern,
went downstairs and chopped wood to
start the flrei In order to melt the metal
to make the "plates." With the assist-
ance of two stereotypers, who were
brought over from New York, the plates
Were finally gotten on the presses. When
the press was started It did not work
properly, and an a result the paper did
not appear until nearly 7 o'clock last
night.

Typographical Union No. fi, of this
city, has placed Its strike fund and all
its influence at the disposal of the
Brooklyn men.

CROWDING OUT CARPENTERS.

Only Tivo Hiillillnft-- on Which
DrotberhOOd Men Are WorklnR.
The Hoard of Walking Delegates Is

winning victory upon victory In its light
against the Brotherhood of Carpenters.
There are now only two buildings in the
City where any Brotherhood Carpenters
are at work. These are the Manhattan
Life Insurance Huildlng, Broadway, near
Exchange place, and a private residence
at Seventy-secon- d atreet and Madison
avenue. As the delegates represent
thirty-thre- e trades they express them-
selves as confident that the contractors
of these two buildings will also soon
have to accede to the delegates' demand
and discharge the Brotherhood men.

chairman Archibald, of the Executive
'Committee of the Board of Walking Dele-
gates, said this morning that the cry of1
th'- carpenters that there Is no principle
Involved in the present strike against
them is not true.

"The principle Involved." he said, "is
the supremacy of the majority. hen
v have won this fight It will be a lesson
for all time, and no single organisation
will ever again rebel against the author-
ity nf the Board."

An aged carpenter belonging to one of
the three unl ins loyal to the Board of
Delegates, said in th- presence of two
de'eiuttOi this morning:

"If were n Brotherhood carpenter I
would do h' ib work, u i an outrage
that one laborer should strike without
reason aglnst his brother-labore- if all
carpenters were to unite in one organiza-
tion (!. Board. WOUld not have SUCh Q

'walkover. "

NON-UNIO- N MEN ATTACKED.

Th- - r- - nu n
l.ynn l.nlxir Mrctlnit.

ill? Aa06lt4 r ...
LYNN, Ma., April 4. During iho

progress nf a crowded meeting of th."
street railroad men connected with the
American federation of Labor In

Hall tin morning, to consider an
agreement between the men nml the
1. vun and Huston Street Railroad, two
nun not belonging to the Union were
discovered skulking In the balcony o.
the bull ,,

The cry of "Kill Hie aple was raled.
nnd a ruah waa made f".- the Intruder.
line escaped, and the ..Hit wus lieli.R
rniurhly handled when the police, ap-

peared' and rescued hUn. His name Is
Kearney, and he offered no explana-
tion of bis presence in tl"- hall.

UNSEATED A DEMOCRAT.

Knt-rliin.- l. Kli- - oiintv. Hep., i.

Place nt ISukIic. Hem.
ill Awwiii.il Prss I

ALBANY, April 4. -- The Assembly has
unseated William lIuudieK, lumoerat. in

the Seventh District of King founty,
and seuted Stlllmuii Kneeland. lie- -

oubllcan.

tiustur Allison on the Terlll.
(by AnnHsteil TrMS.)

WABHINOTON, April 4 Senator Alli-

son resumed hi speech agalnt the
Turin bill.

WARRANT OUT

FOR MAGEE.

Ifmfnwdfmn ir .

ever Klven slns of mental or other .lic-
ense that iiilnht have made her lake tier
own life,

"No on., h ii anv rlcht take the llfe
that tiid bus given, v.i one hits t

rlRbt to take his own life or to take the
life of another. Mm l a social and a
political animal, ami society demands
Hint It shall be protected It Is for you
to s.iv whether Nfartha .' Fuller citme t.i
her death by her own hand of that of
another.

"If you should find that tber" Is u
reasonable doubt as to the prlmarv
cause of death, that doubt should lis
liven to the prisoner and lie shouldf e exonerated."

After this charge the Jury retlr. d at
11.36 o'clock,

At 18.80 ihe jurv returned, They had
deliberated flfty.ftve minutes, Mngee
cocked bis bead on one side to listen to
what Foreman i'eet hud to say. He lis-

tened breathlessly
"We tin. I thai Martha .1. I'llller rnme

to her death by a pistol-sho- t wound at
114 Nussiu street, room --'"'(, on Satur-
day, Manii 17. lsiit. but from the evi-
dence before us we are unable to deter-
mine who tired the shot."

Mages relaxed, settled back In his seat
and gave u deep sigh of relief.

Assistant Hlstrlet-Attorn.-- Ilartman
wus evld.ntlv surprised, He asked ihnt
Magee be commlttid to ihe Tomb to
nwnii the action of the Qrnnd Jury.

"On what ground?" demanded Lawyer
fharies w. Ilrooke, Indignantly, "Ihla
Jurv has heard all the evidence and ban
In no way Inculpated Magee. Why. or
bv what euuse ..f reasoning or law
should he be held? I demand that be
be discharged from custody "

Coroner FlUpatrlck decided to commit
Magee, Haying:

"The lurv has not found that Martha
J. Fuller died by her own hand, and I

think It best for all parties concerned to
hold the prisoner."

Mr. Brooke muttered something about It
being as sensible to commit Mr. Hurt
man or any other n an In court as to
hold Magee. Then Lex Ilrooke hurried
out to ask a Supreme I'oiirt Justice for
a writ of habeas corpus. Ihe prosecution
having failed to prepare themselves with
a warrant for the rearrest of .t,.K"e.

Beveral friends of Magee gathered
around him to express their sympathy
with him in his anomalous predicament
of being held a prisoner under no charge
and no process of court.

Detective Webb decided that bis only
safe course was to cling to hi prisoner,
and accordingly lie took Magee buck to
the Tombs nt 1 o'clork.

Mr. Mclntyre'a itatement tbnt the case
would go to the Orand Jury
Is equivalent to saying thnt Mugee is
not yet lndlcied.

Mr. Hrooke clulms tbnt the authority
of the Coroner ceaaed when the Jury
failed to charge Mngee wdtll causing
Miss Fuller's death, and that any other
person in New York had aa much power
as Coroner Fitzpatrh k to commit him.

Th. prosecution hold Magee by swear-
ing out a warrant again! lilm before a
Police Justice, but under that process
Mngee may demand a preliminary ex-- I

animation, nnd in that examination the
prosecution would have to "show their
hand" bv presenting wltnenae atrona
enough to Implicate the accused or risk
bis discharge from custody.

THIEVES IN CHURCH.

Dr. Ilnv Warns IIIn ilr'tlirH to
Look Out for I tiilirrllfiN.

The ninety-fift- h annual session of the
New York Conference of the Methodist
Bptsco'pal Church was opened at 10

o'clock this morning by Bishop John
at the Calvary M. B. Church,

Seventh nvenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-nint- h street. The conference
will continue throughout the week and
until Tuesday next.

At this point. Rev, Dr. Day, pastor of
the church, said: "Brethren, I would
advise you to keep a sharp eye on your
coats nnd umbrellas. don't doubt that
there are thieves In this church this
very minute, imt for their benefit I will
say ther-- art' also detectives,"

''How well r. Day knows his congre-
gation." said Bishop Vincent, amid roars
of laughter.

A resolution was adopted providing
that etion on the proposition to admit
women into the General Conference be
delayed until after the next meeting of
the General Conference.

DE VITO'S CASE POSTPONED

Likely thnt the llnnker Will II

l inllftrtl
Vlncenzo le VltO, hnnker, nt S3 Mu-

lberry street, appeared before lnlted
States Commissioner Mellows In Brook-
lyn this afternoon for examination on
the charse of selling a fraudulent natu-
ralization paper is PUlppO M inclnl. of
172 Worth Ptreet. New York, as told In;

The Evening World."
Lawyer Staple ton, his counsel, asked

for an adjournment This was as
sented to bv Col. Oa key, the United States
District-Attorne- and Saturday at 11

o'clock was fixed for the examination.
The case of De Vita will come before

the Grand Jurv of Kings County
at io o'clock, nnd Assistant District-

-Attorney Clarke will ask for an
indictment on one or more of the three
charges upon which De VI to was ar-
rested. These charges are perjury, sub-
ornation of perjury and conspiracy.

THE JAMESTOWN READY.

She Will Make Her Initial Trip

The new steamship Jamestown, of the
Old Dominion line, whkih Will make her
Initial trip In the service of the Com
pany was open for the in-

spection of the public to-d- from 11

A. M. until i r. m.

She was given her trial trip yester-
day, and filled all the requirements to
the satisfaction of her owners. Shi- is
320 feet In length over all, 40 feet beam
and lx feet i' Inches depth of hold.

Her performance yesterday showed
that she could develop an average speed
of sixteen kfiots with little difficulty.
The two upper decks of the vessel are
built of steel.

ixott ii iin nt albnnr
(By Awoclittd Pr )

ALBANY. April 4. Assembly bills
d Included the following:

Pv Mr th ip'D'll
tir of 10.000 for htcliij Improvement! in Bears-dal-

ptth4ttr County
Mr Robinson -- Amtndlni i he rhanm f bnns
land Pit) providing tnsl if"1 Buptrlniendnt nf

Rfhruili shfiil Rppointtx) iv 't-- ' .: Iliinnl
l'i hitl-- nflli-- ff.r lliie jrMri :il ttaUir of I1 " '

Mr. Prldsy Prerldtns 'hi nn railroad hdi
nprrAiri nn Macon treat. llfAuhtyn. ascapi by ih
rtint-n- t nf ihf properly owuari

Mr Davidson Mi Roar ir otimnin
,H.i Apportionment, of Naw York I'lty ihi power
t.i colipct cartsln f'o- - efisnartad nh lh
truction of ili Thint Marlam brldga,

authorlied by th lavi nf '.:
Mr lwaon- l&flludlns Kaw Vork, Uro klyn an!

Albasy in ih" provii n f thi Htat Plumbing
Ur, fie in pliiioinr' t'un'ntnln bairdt

Mr Harrlgan icr, Tir-i- th.- paving "f Rail
ron h nn1 Whit Ptami l:h phalt

Mr Sas inn Providing Ifngthnolng and tin-

pr. vlna Mberty gvasua in th. rUy of hrmililyn
'r i'wi'i-- -- litit t'nr bf '"'ir : o from thf

paJUUigc ff ii" st. "Sl in uh'-- ib llud
en Tunnal Comptny way rompUta Iti tunnel and

railwsy. ,

Senate IIhm Mor on nroekwnr
(Ity AMo.'Ut'! Praaa t

ALBANY. April 4- .- When the lenats
opened today Senator Baston read a
Wlegrsm from President Stewart, uf the
state Hoard of Charities, quoting letter
from Attorney-enera- l (ill-- I

bert who conductel (he late KlnHra ln-- v

. This letter anted tte I the
repon of the nndlngs of the State Hoard
of Charities, and waa to the effeet that
the Intereats of humanity demanded ths
rsiiAvaJ of tiupL itrockwuy.

MHMMMg

FINE SHOTS AT THE TRftPS.'

Fulford Kills All His Birds in

the First Sweepstakes.

All MiP Oiiok Kntrrril fur Iho
riui.l II in.li. n.

DWXTER I'ARK, r. T. April 4 Th
sliari" 'lci.iiKitlt.il of gim nhtl tli.' Htirlll
xvhivtl.. of t'lrl-li(t- t tills morhltiM nwuk
Ih echo nmon t l.r hilN itiii "ni-- l

mtind t r.'.rk Th g

un.l.T the RUplre "f t!i' lntrtat
Mnntifncttirr' nn.l lionlor' Aoola- -

lion tiii'l mmmn In rnl iBnii,t, mil
fri.in 10 o'cloch the ilu.'"ns I i t luml.--

Inn tn the ground with hol Ihnl the
unerring gun "f tin marksmen had
poured Int" them.

The day win dlangreeafcle overhead
and underfoot, and the trap-tend- eoon
trampled the young Kins;. Into n muddy
patch, Th tain had Its- effect .'ii the
bird, making them .lull and heavy,
Mnny time the trap-lin- e tumbled rl.-u-

over nml Hvnr before the bird ventured
I.) rise. Then they Hew off In dispirited

'
fashion and were easy prey for the
harphooter.
There wre upward of tlfty trap

'shooters on linn.l and nearly all
were participant In the various eweep-stake-

The event of to-d- only eemod
to whet H- i- appetite of the men for Hie
great American I nn.lieap
This ev. i.i Is exceeded In value only by
the Orand Prix oi Mont.- Carlo, Tins
year there are fifty-on- e entries at $2li
each, ItlakthK the event worth $1,2511,

i if this amount une-ha- ll goea to the
winner. 30 per cent, lu the second and
per cent, to the third man. The inell- -

thins are 85 blril each fifty yards houn- -

ilary. with a dead line at the thirty-liv- e

'anl mark. Three misses will count nt.
No Biins larger than twelvo gauge will
he allowed, nnd they must not ex.

' eluht pound In Weight.
The entiles Include s..me of th" bet

professionals and amateurs In the vouti- -

try.
Here Is the order In which the men;

will shoot in the Grand American, and
the yard rise each will shoot from fol-
lows:

It IMilqt.r. :s: J I,. Bmlih. Sli; A. D. Han !;
J W Huffman. It; Flank I'laaa. 33: W. H.
Tnotnpflon, 27; T. W. MitI.-- 2. O. ll
O. L. Ii liav.nporl. 30 J A. R. Elllnll 33;
i'hnrlpn I'mtth. 3n. Tlmmlna. 2C .1. Frank
Klflnl. 31. K Ii Fulfi.r.l. 13. W. Bpaltrr, H;
M M. Ma.rl.etb. 2T. Oearf Work. II: C A.
young, 31 B. II Mark, ;: Sot K Monty, ::;
.1. L llr..r. 33; EC, f. Miller. 30, w. Simp
sen. ::". W. s Kln. 2': B. ' Mv.r, 2". I'opt
A. W. Monev, .in. '. II. Ireland, 2: w v i'
Jane. 11; F. tl. 2'., M. M, Mnnaey. Wi
N"af Apnr. :ui a. II Itlint. 28; Fred limy, 31;
cliirle Maealeater 31: II. A Penrose, 2!; Al

Ivln SI; Allen Wlll.-v- M; ll. O. t.iU. 32.
rieli'lier Wcllie. :"i W. II. Walaluni-rall- :

n. II. Pennv. 2 W S. I'annnn. 2 15. I.
P.iHt L'v. W. N. Iiridie. 2fl; .1. Van I.enrcrki', -
I' W r.Hiper. 23; T. Penenck. 20; l. J IVeen,
M; t l.lnle. 2.',; J. H. Arn.il.l. 2S. II. W, Blow-ar-

2S.

The first event y wus an '.pen
sw.cpslakes of tt each, for seven Itlr'ls
at a twenty-elght-yar- d rise.

There were seventeen entries. Includ-
ing 13, D. Fulford and .1. A. It. Elliott.
The scon was as follows

sci !! K
Kiilfer.1 I ? -7
Penny 0 3 13 0 1 2 r.

Rlllnft 112 112 2 7

Pl'-e- n 3 3 I 2 7

Y..IIIK 2 2 2 t 2 2 2 7

Kleins 2 I " I
'i I n ! .'.

Weill 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 7

Phlsiar 3 2 n :' ;

I'liklea 2 ll 3 3 2 ft.Kllaey .1 l 3 l I l I
rMgerton 2 " ? S

3Vi.lenen,fl ll it 2 2 2 C 33
Ynn'Icrtrlft ,i 2 l l .;

Mnseroft i l 1 2 n o

Macbeth 2 n 2 " 2 5

W. I.nke 2 2 '1 2 0 ; J

The men who tied divided the money
between them insieul of nhootlng off.

The second event was an open sweep-
stake, 5. entrance fee, five hlnls, twenty-eig- ht

viir.ls rise.
The following was the total:
Full' M. .; Elliott, f,. Pennr. r,; llemsen. n;

llyto, .',. nirkey, 8; Weed, 4 Votin. t lilnnona.
a i; M. h.. i. l'pon, I Klelnt, r. Arnol I, 3

4: llodm-in- , r, WolBtenoroft, 4. Phlatcr, ".
Helinrt, I., Heikea. 4. Jnne. 6; Kin, 4; I.lnl-'v- .

B; MrWslter, 4. W, S. Klna :. Kllaey. ":
Knowlton. 5; Arno, 3; Meyer, 6; Uoaeoek, i.

4.

The mr-- who killed five bird each
divided Hie money.

The third event Of the flnv was ii
Jl". each, fifteen hlnls. There

were upward Of forty-fiv- e entries for
this event, nnd It Is not prot.nl. le that
ll will be finished

Fulford nnd Elliott are shootinR from
scratch.

DYNAMITE GUNS NO GOOD.

cretin? Herbert May Itiii.,-.- ' the
Vesuvius ici h Torpedo !tint.

iih- AasMlatad Prfgs )

WABHINOTON, April The dyna-

mite cruller Vesuvius Is likely to ko out
nf commission its a ship throwlnsj dyna-

mite projectiles, ns a result of th- - action
of the Houfce Cfmmltte on Naval v

A provision was Inserted In the
Naval Appropriation htn authotisInK the
Secretary of th- Mavy in his discretion
t. nit'-- the Vesuvius ti a torpedo boat.

The action f the Committee Is In ac
cordance with i recommendation by
8per e tary Herbert, who showed in htn
annual report th:.t after the dynamite
guns had been In the possession of the
Government thre- and a half years they
had not fuliv mt expectations, and that
future experiments might make it de-
sirable to tak.' out the dynamite (runs
and tit the Vesuvius as a torpedo boa.

In other respects than the dynamite
puns, th" ship is regarded as a particu-
larly tfood ope, that the contem-
plated change would make her of more
service than she is now.

TAXES ON GREENBACKS.

llii'is.- - ItiiiiUlllu 4'oitiiiill lee ! It.
port In of Tllt'lii.

III. Aaaoclatal .

WASHINGTON, April 1 Hv a vote of
lelghl to live the Hours Committee on
flunking and Currency decided lo lay
to report In favor of nubjecilng green- -

back to State and municipal taxatlin.
The bill was Introduced by Itepresi-nt-

live Cooper, of Indiana, and is regarded
la in Important r,ne bearing on the nen- -

er il cureney queetlon.
Bprlnger, of Illinois, was the only Dem-

ocrat p. vote again! reporting Ihe bill,
and Walker, of Massachusetts, the only
Republican to vote in favor .r it, The
vote was: Yeas S..irv, c,x. r'lihb, of
Missouri; Cobb, of Alabama; Warner,
lilack, of aeorgln: 11.. II. of Mlourl, i.n.l
Walker, of Massachusetts. Nays
Springer, Henderson, of llllnol; Ruell

Connecticut; Hangen and Johns, .a, ..r
Indiana

HOUSE SEATS MR. ENGLISH

California C'onmi setii.-.- i stiev
Strnuule. for n (toorui.i.

Illy Aawlate Praaa i

W." SlIIXiiTi iN. April 1. As soon as
th Hou met this morning ih Repub-

lican reumed their rillbuterlng tactics
in proven I the unneating of Mr. Illrborn
(Rep., Col i.

After protracted druggie the Demo-rrnt- s

gnl a quorum, uneatrd llllh n

and Mated Mr Cngllch lUem.) by a voto
of lea to IT.

More Toller Invest lunt Ion.
div Aasili !! i

AI.ltANY. April t A resolution was
adopted by the Hrnnte to-- . luy, ullowli.a
ttie Hpeclal Klertlon Investigating Com
mltlee to Investlgute the l'ollce Iienarl-un- t

of all cllle except New Vork.

BRECKINRIDGE, I

THE DEGEIVER.
.-

if...,oi.,f,t rlrg rny. l

t,. die out of his life and separate from
Mrs Klai'kburn.

"And with i view of enahllnn her lo
die .oil .f v.oir life and Mrs. Hlii.lt
bum' Mm t.iok lor to Mrs I'.lai kl.i.rn
and .al' v on ivmil.l place her under Mrs
lllnckburn's cni e?"

I ,'d not Mi r collection and Ihe
re 'olll linn nf Mrs rl.n Ul'iirn upon t!i u
point difTer as to Ihe meaning of my
ivords."

"And you went lo see Mrs. Illnckiiurn
again al m ?"

"I winl t'l sc her several times nfter--
.it Is."

And you .irs-'- , the plaintiff In her
pics. oicc' tis a iirt iif that deception?

i a ii c ir ss ihe pi iln tiff. win
egpl iln that."

"Hnl what passl there was for Ihe
tiuriHisi. f cnrryltu nut Ihe decplloli?'

1. idi.hlt.il.lv. "

Ihnt Seerel We.l.lloiS.
Turnlna from his line of questioning,

Mr Wilson handed lo th. Willie a f.o
simile of (he certificate of nnirrlase

hlnisi If and Mrs. WIiik In Ni w

York. April S9, l3, and made hlin point
.nit h.s handwriting upon It

" How mnny nines had yon been mar-
ried before thi?" Mr. Wilson nsked.

"Twice."
"Ilul you hive written here that It Is

' your s mil marrluge?"
"I Mill toll yon how ihnt happened,

When I came t" that. I tinned to ir
I'.Mou and asked hlni If m"sl "H
thai .ail lie was all old friend and
knew nil about It. lie said I tnlKht -- .is
If h been married before, in n II

was my s nd marriage, and I did it

He was suffering from n nervous head
ache and had asked me to Mil OUI the
certificate."

In answer to further question, Col,
lire, hinrl lee that he had naked
In- I'aMon to keep the mnrriiiK" secret
until next Pull. After the second pub-li- e

marriage In July, he had written the
I io. tor not to make Ihe secret marriage
public,

"Where did you stop In New York
aft.r your maril Ige?"

"At the Logerot, a family hotel at
lOluht il h site, l and Fifth n venue."

Anil how did you regleter?"

Ilenlslereil by V ronic NiltneR.

"A William .1 Campbell and wife."
"Where did Mr and Mrs. Campbell

purport P. come from'.1"
"1 do not remember whether I regis-

tered from any place."
"Miss Pollard wa.s then 111 New York'.'"
"1 cannot undertake lo say whether

she had arrived then."
You sent certain telegram la Mrs

lllnclil.iirn then''"
"I do not remember hi. 'Inn sent those

telegram, I will not say .hat did net
I would have selll them If I had been
asked to."

Mr. Wilson then read the direct P ali-
mony ,,f the Colonel reriidlng the Mrst
Interview with Mrs. Hlackhurn, upon
which ll oh. in commented thai he
had told the whoie trulli about It. Then
Mrs. nlackburn's testlmonv was read,
and Mr. Wilson asked him If it had oc-

curred, to which th" Colonel replied that
she had recollected It differently from
the way he had said it; that she hnd
construed his expressions of gratitude
for what she had dene In the past Into
request for her protection lu the l'ti- -

ture.

Mm. Illl.el. I.o.-.i-

"Do y iu deny," nsk.l Mr. Wilson,
that you said to Mrs. Blackburn, 'I

Intend t" marry this )oung woman when
a sufficient lime h.us elapsed alter the
death of my wife'.1' "

"My r llectlon Is that nothing was
s.ild about my wife at that Interview.
Mrs. Ulackburn seems to have confused
that With a subsequent Interview."

All of Mrs. Blackburn' statement ho-
lme read to him categorically, the
Colonel said that Mrs. Illacklnlrn's rec-
ollection differed on all those points
from his own. lie denied that he had
said that he was thirty one years older
than the plaintiff; was sure that he had
not said that she supposed he was fool-
ish to marry a woman so much younger
than himself. He was sure that Mrs.
Blackburn must have confused things
said by the plaintiff about the matter
with wdiat he had sal. I, and must have
put into her own language her under-
standing of hi statements.

"I have no recollection of thnt," he
s"l.l of Mrs. Blackburn's recital, that on
his second visit he bad said that
he noticed she was much shocked hy
the announcement f his engagement.

"I am sure 1 have no recollection of
thnt," he said when confronted with
Mrs. Blackburn's statement that he
was KlvihK a poor return for all the
devotion Of bis wife.

"I deny that that occurred In thnt
way and in that connection," was his
answer when Mr. Wilson pinned him
down to a direct statement repardlnn
Ills story to Mrs. Blackburn thai being
a man of honor, he had been obliged to
propoae marrlnge to Miss Pollard on
discovering her feeling towards him.

t.'ol. Breckinridge' version of tl on- -
vcrsailons between himself and Mrs.
Blackburn regarding the trip to Europe
differed radically from thnt lady's, as
did his memory of what she had satd
about belnK obliged lo withdraw her
protection from Miss Pollard unless they
were more discreet In their conduct.

Denies Denying. Mr. WtllaT.
Reading to him the testimony of Mrs

Blackburn thai he had told h.r thai he
had never paid the (tightest attention
to Mrs. WIliR. but to have It repeated
tint he was engaged to her, would

his famll) with the idea of his
remarriage, and when Congrea ad-

journed h" was xoIiik home U. make ar-
rangement for his marriage. Mr. Wil-
son asked for the witness's recollection
on that point.

"Part of that wns never snld by me,
according lo my recollection, and part
of it was never said at all." was the
answer. "Congrea had already ad-
journed, so that shows that Mrs Ulack-
burn confuses these conversations, ul-- I
though she honestly endeavors to repeat
them "

"Iio you deny Hint you told Mrs
itia kin. rn ou w.-r- not to marry Mrs.
Wing?"

"1 do most emnhatlcallv deny that
ev.o s;,id Hint. Mrs Blackburn c is Ihe
different conversations commingled. I

cannol myseli remember the exact words
of conversations after a few weeks."

The Colonel wus sire that Mr.-- . Black-
burn had l.ol loll him that sic had told
M,..s pollard thai If his attentions la
Mrs Wing were ns she hnd represented
lit' w us .i lllnln "1 am sure Mi
Blackburn did mn ue sue,-- sn offensive
word In her own parlor I" a visitor."

I; of lllo: tin- scene when Miss Pollard
had ask.l Ii in lo name Ihe day, called
(in Willie, and he had stroked h.r hail
alTeeil .i.ly. and he had said: No
demonstration before Mrs. Blackburn."
he aid

"Bll ii H scene did happen, and It was a
sop. lb of a ting

'Walt.' Interrupted Mr. Wilson, "On
v.. ur- pari oi Miss Pollard'?''

(in her part, and possibly a little on
mine."

"You were both playing a Mirl?"
"Sly purl v..' eudeil Thai va- - .i I

not ow i. in :'. bllis I Ihoughl ah" wus
o. ng too fai ai vt tl aiiL-- rose na

M . lie. i, :::, nt are such i !...'
cii.noi s.iv when I will nan. this youiis
woman ' I eld mil say lhal 1 would
come bin l and n line the daj "

llreel.liirl.lue Tlinnita Cod.
The .Nirii.'i on was cirri! on from

Mr. HI n h irn n thi flrsl Inlet , ;. wll
Ma lor M aire, iln " aa ilngi m
pnllc 'I he - itenli ill r.( Ihe Major . it

Ionian ii llir.l the C mi s.ioull
ir...i r :. r III III c. an he lite

d ly of Spiy," Ihe 'oi ..1
p,i,. in i fierenl i.a) from Ihe Major's
,, nun add ig

, .til es, win in. u ry ou ine
oist day "f mis month .( Qod fon't la-t- .

"rp ise.
lild Hod Interpose? Mr. Wilson In- -

lU'l ed
"If Clod did int. pose," responded Col

Pre, hue I... raising Ills right arm. "1
thank Itlm from the bottom of my
heart for having goiten nt out of uoli a
possibility'' (LauKhter and reproof
frnin the balHITs

lo you niv lhat Mnlor Moore stated
what did not occur on that occasion ?"

"On ihe oontrar" his recollection of ihe
substance of wl 1 (aid U practically
Identical with uiluu."

DEVESTS NEGLECT, j

Detective Whitney Tell, of the'
House He Allowed to Exist.

Says a Ward Officer Passed the

Place as Me Came Out.

Ir. Inrkhiir-- t nml Oilier Witnesses
Kcqulreil lo lietlre.

Tic work .f getting n Jury In Irs
: 'ollce i 'nptnl llllatii ft, h vet for
iiei.de. t of duly, In hoi rinsing up sev-

eral nlli illsonlerlj luuisi a nil
side hllc lie was In ommaii of

the ICldrldge street slnllun, wns
before Justice D'Btlen In Ihe

I'oiin .r Oyer .nil Terminer nt 10.31!

o'clock ibis morning,
When court adjourned yesterday there

Were nine Jurors In the box l were nf
the opinion that, notwithstanding Ihe
prejudice which most of them evinced
against the police or Dr. Pnrkhurst'a
methods, ihey could render an impartial
verdict.

i'.ipt. I'evory and his bodyguard,
P rut. Herllhy, were promptly on hand
wlon cnurl epeio I, Inn Butcher Pre.1

crick lilppeti, r., Juror Nn t. delayed
mailer for a while by his tardiness

The I'arkhursl Hocleiy's nttorney,
Prank Moss, took his 111 ice it Ihe it
ciitiu's table again today, and closely
followed the examination of the talis-me-

Col, 1'.. C, James, tvevery's counsel,
and A. I Plains, nssm lain counsel,
looked sntlstled as (lie., beamed upon
Ihe liirors already chnsen, and beirin
the nil in nation nf Bernard Chnowsky,
of 'l.'i I'lVlsion Stliet, the tllsl tlllestliall
called

Mr I'hetiowsky was accepted as the
tenth Jur.-r-

Ten minutes later l,.on Tuehmnn, a
wholesale clothier, at 2H Walker street,
and living nt Sin I'.ast Sevnt ninth
street, took tl levellth seat.

Supt Byrnes arrived in irl about 11

o'clock, and, drawing .alstnnl iltrlct-Attorne-

Weeks asi le, held a short whis-
pered conversation with him Ml
P.vrnes then Withdrew with n silent and
cat Ilk" trend, lie paid no attention to
i 'apt llevery, although he passed within
flV feet of Mm.

The Inst seat In the Jurv box was
filled nt 12.1H ..'.lock by Morris

a mnnufneturer, of 7H Orand
Street

Following Is a complete ll"' Of the
Jurors who wdll pass upon i'tpt Devery s
cose

lUN'NON, TIMMAS ll, r. .il ealate, UT
Waahlntnn piai--

: IlllSAI.IlSllS WILLIAM J. oyster house,
.lei ngtiih avenue

' IIRIISIIH'II'I.H IIKNIIY, illamonila '.1 Na.
aau atreeti raaldenre, 101 Kaal Stnet) .econu
alreef,

I dll'PPIlT. KIlKliKIIH'K. butcher, 7 an I II

I'atimtK. .tr.'.-- t

f, l'i. INK PANIKI. plumlier. !5I Baal
Kern oaiil atreet; realilenee, '' Eaal ' 'n
lbnilre,! ann r.irti thirl .treat.

.' IITTRNIII'RU. IIKXHY. elrara J05 Knal
Twetin atreet; realilenee, weal Seventy-llm- l

(r
7 PAttlsl, OKOHUR, mrrrhant, " William

air...i realilenee JU. Kaat le.ir mil tenet
iTjAI'BKN, WILLIAM P , ilealer In esga,

I'M Weal Tvrentv fourth atreet
8 Rl'KS, SIl.'IIOLAB. tdsara, II9S I'lr.t nve-

nue
10 I'MKM'WSKV. BERNARD, N Plvlalon

al
11 Tri'llvtvNN. l.l'.iiN, elothlns, W Walker

atreet
12 Mi'NllF.IMi:it. MnltlllS. maimr.v tiir.r, 79

lit.nl alreet
Atier the full complement of Juror

had I n obtained. Justice (I'lirl'n
caused some surprise by excusing Juror
No. M.

No reason was given, but both sides
Seemed perfectly sutlsllcd to substitute
another talesman.

The eighth seat wns taken by Will-
iam 1" Clausen, n dealer In egg, at 251

West Twenty-fourt- h street, after a short
examination, Mr. Week began his
opening at I2.r,n o'clock.

He reminded Ihe Jury that the case
was one of the most Important which
could be broiiKht before them for tlo Ir
consideration. It wa, he said, a mu.i-tlo-

which directly affected Ihe police
force of New York; u force wiiich had
long been proudly referred tn us "th.-tin-

.st, " because of Its reputation for
protecting the lives, property and mor-
als of the city' Inhabitants. The trial
would n it be long drawn out, Mr. Week
assured the Jury.

The sped tl" charge upon which, ac-
cording lo Mr. Weeks I'llpl lieyerv,
would be tried, wns his neglect to close
up the alleged disorderly house at M El-- d

ridge street, a few doors from Ihe
str.el station.

This was one nf the several houses the
addresses nf which had been furnished
by Dr Parkhurt's Society m the com-
munication sent to the Mayor, the Police
Commissioner. Supt. Byrne and Capt.

leverv himself.
Mr. Weeks sp. nt a Inlf hour In telling

what the prosecution would try to prove.
He-es- was hen taken until - o'clock.

When court opened for the after n
session every sea was taken A solitary
wonan took a si at In the hack part of
th.. room. Assistant lilstrlct-Attnrne- y

Weeks, before cnlllin; th" prosecution's
first witness, stated lo the Jurv the facts
which were conceded by bolh sides,
t'upt. Devery's career as a police olllcer
wns Included In tills?.

He was appointed n patrolman June
ll. and was promoted In be a
roundsman Hepi in, ISM, May '.. 181,
found hlni a ergeant,nnd nn c. '',
lxDl, he was made a captain He w.,s
detailed t.. t'ue rcidridge street station
March 2. lvi'i Then Mr Weeks read the
rules oi the Police department, which
related to the duties of a captain of
police

These npplb not only I" the reoortlnir
to II. adiiu. titers of all dlsorderly-nous- i i,
Ian ol all places when pi llcj ur lottery
was played.

Col. .lanes made an objection to ,mi
nf Ihe nil.- - read y Mr Week being
admitted as evl an a long wraniile
ensued While Ihe point wns being
aruited ir '.irk hi In a Pie', ul.v
u iti proof co it. came In and to.-- a
seal al Ihe or til ir's tn hie

dipt, lievery looked al him wlthoui the
least trace of in his ..ize

The llr-- t v Iln. - illlr by Ih" pi - ll
Hon wii K l.nir V Whitn ' a pale
' ,,' y. 'ii. it. in w ho said ii
iti w.si Forty, ii im I w is an
agent of the Socb " for tin Pi vein

'rime.
i 'ol. Jam1 In re repi.t"! that all the

idin acs l"i i in- pr isi t. except
the .,' Ii sill ill w be xi In lei! fr oi '

"in Tbli II.Hi il" .,'..
of I ir. P. nk irn at ng w nh iln ntl r
wii nesses

; iwyt rs Mosa and is Its. n, w ho,
l .; I, - hi nu e- illli BSeS, W t'l'e
., i it, l - I I!.' pl't.st clllloll, inasliiu
na Hit h re r.imlll will ill the evl
ileiici i" lu pr. si I, wi re all ive-- v

l ' '.! llMl ' r '1: In till Colli'!
t 111

' .1 lllll a t'XCepI !.:-.- .

Inu
Mr Whltltl In rim v.'i I to tpli

sill thill St PI '. all III
housi ,i p., .trc "t; in
will Man W Ish.irl in l rth.ir K
IN'llsoti ivhn "i' al . ' - f Ihe

' e I )
The witness imd fin toll

tv he tui-- Ids . : '.
i Int the bad! pul Ihei
i. nn ' 'i a ,'.' y glr.-- In liori
an bared ,'l'ltl W'l n i ' d .lulili -
'e, led In llle Wi ('..'.' Ii -- f in Ih 'a'
lint " . Iii iii nl ill ii alb ip i
elllc ids Tl - was nvei i lie lo Die
(', .

i '. nllnulng, the wltnesa aald Hint ihe
di - ,.f o It ii! m Iste of
mi ni mil) v ivoninn ..

Wi ;."h act. as h' at. as, n1 injii the
n i i he iooipl.itt win r ".

;. .,, V ', ir.v ll "I tl" v Isltm - to,. y

drinks for the niiis ,i n llM-- ran i 11

a round Th elslt u mi in Iv.
th.- money for the drinks bought by p.e
visitors

Mr Whitney then d.s r.'.'d a hi!i
kickiuH entertainment given by the
ki'vi n ulrls

The three Parkhurst agent left the
house about no lion). t

Mr Whllnev next tesitled to having
isiteil the house oa uct. 17 and IV, lbia.

when Ihe same programme was
through with, nn .me of ih.se laiter

tlo- witness declared, lie saw
Ward l nd. .live tllennon, "f tne

sir..! "latloii. passing he house
us they came out,

Pol me then t".ik up the croif
exn inlnatioii

JnllieS pr clod HI once to gO

Int.. Mr Whitney's past life. .he wit-

ness snld he was bom In Han croft. Me.,
twenlv-elgh- l years ai;o. Anionic tils

business ventures was the agency for
..... i ..nil. ni'ii Hants Company. He
took iVilers and collected money for the

Col James drew from the witness that
lust previous to his coming t" New i ork
seven vcars Bgo he not into financial
illllleuliles In Uiiiland. Vt., by reiiKon of
his failure to sell enough pants to pa)
Pi s He had to leave his trunk
,,r samples in the llach House n But- -

land, and severed his connection with
by writing the housethe tmnt company

that the) ...uld llnd their samples at the

"'riie wUiiesa admitted tbnt since he
name In New York he had been told
bv the people In the Pants ('onipaiivs
New York office that be was In the
Company' debt,

I'oi James tried to get the witness to
admit that he came to New , ork with
a woman no' his wife, but without silc- -

'ui.t arriving in v York Whitney
said he leik.-.- i In a cloiblna store al
.I', llroailway, and soon tiring of that he
launched out as n private detective. He
worketl two veurs iii thai cnpacltj roi
a mysterious person whose name he de-

clined to illvulgs. Then he was
on various street-ca- r lines as a

detective, , , ,.,
..ii mean vou were a spotter, i

vol"" asked Col, .lames.
"I was doing special work.
Your duty was t" catch conductors

appropriating Ihe nimble nickel, ehl
"Will, VeS. Illlll "US ll.
"In voiir detective duty it was often
,.,... stiv p. assume false names and

mak" misleading statement to attain
it In result, was It not'.

"IM oi'iiie env for you to make mls-sta- b

menls then?"
"Well. It's imt v.ry hard
c,d .latins left off Iniptlrlni! Into Mr.

Whitney's record after trying to make It
appear tl'it he had I n discharged by a
str.et rallrnad company for misappro-
priating nickels.

H.'tiirnlna 10 the time Of the visit to
'! Kldrldge street, Col. James asked the
witness how short the dresse were worn
bv the (flrl.

Whitney said Ihey were pretty short
at both ends.

"Anv shorter than von hnve se.-- nt
tlo pera ?"

"No." the witness admitted. "I have
s... ., ,ir, ., u nist as short at the opera
and at th French ball."

Whitney looked much relieved when
to! I he could go,

llev, ir. William Hamilton, pastor of
the Allen Memorial Church, 11 Rlvlngton
Rtreet, was then called hy Mr. Weeks
and I .Id of three conversations he had
with I'apt i leverv concerning the condi-
tion of the precinct.

MACKINTOSHES.
Wise men nn wet days

wear our English box Mack-

intoshes im cipeStWlde velvet cnllarvi

and look well aflDT
dressed. ($?

' V Other men wearsome-thin- g

else, usually old over-
coat's, and look wet, bedrag-

gled, uncomfortable.
What folly, not to own a

Mackintosh when you can
buy this one for H (sold ev-

erywhere else for 51 v)

Klin CoMJ "I all kin.h J- - 10 f2.
,, . .it n way, beloa i 'hampers M.

SHIorea i,,, jjj ir way. coruvr i sual at.

MRS.T.LYNCH,
UNION SQUARE,

COR. 14TII ST., u
NKW VORK. It

I ntn now prrpnrrd tn nflVr many n-

nml ikmpI ilrMlffni In IMnmnnri nnd tlrm Ij
.Irrlri nml will nil. r nn Irmlrr-- . Chin
nrrli lingiiillrrnl IHnmrtM. HHrqnl 3 J

lvina lur l8d ihul U unrlh 05O. ?,

Imiiorird PockftboolUi vi.ihm wmwt
98 nnd 9A. .

I Solid (nldSlrm-wlu- d U'ntcliM
VIOi SttO.

Nlerllni KIlTer Sli Watrhet il

. ; irorth n. t
WhIcIii-- ItiNiirrd nnd kept In order ! l

tor oiii' 3 rnr, '. worth of work don ff
tr H2. '

To Introdiirr my Kllrrr-plnte- d Lamp P
Slindr nml . M piiriinnii. I ollrr f.
fnr IihIiimit ol' thin wrrk I'm Krtdn,
hliil nnlnlird In tlrliir brnsn or copper
for 91.00.

Opflrnl 1), pul inriii ml the dlrrrtlon
of lrof. Mmrr. V.yvn rxnmlned and pro--
-- tiit inn. Inrut-l- ii tl triT,

MRS. T. LYNCH,
UNION SQUARS,

Cor. 14th St.. j
New York. . j.

DETECTIVE HAY ON TRIAL.

Accused of Assaulting: Jacob Klein

and of Other Offenses.

Alleged Victim nnd Relative Say
Ills iintliiil Was

Ward Pet cot i ve Allen Hay, of the
Weal Thirty-sevent- h street suitton, was
trod before police i 'oniinlsslnner .Mac-Lea- n

ll. iy pleaded not guilty to
the harge of aaulttng a citizen, con-

duct unbecoming a police officer and
All three complaint were

tried nt tlo- same time.
The detective was defended by Lawyer

James it. McClelland. Hay Is accuied
f assault nit d Jacob Klein,

and several relative, who came tn the
old man's rescue, on the nli:ht of March
-- ''.. when the alleged victim wns vleltlng
Ills brothel, a baker, at M;: KlKhth ave
nue.

bo ol. Klein, the first witness, snld he
never drank liquor of miv kind, and
lhal when Hnj arretted him tie was
sober

llet ause of lameness, he said, he some-H- i
- oiii not walk steadily, lletec-tiv.- -

II, t waiked up to him while he
v. - In Hie street in front of his
biotbei's place, and grabbing him by
th it ioil.it struck luni on tbe back
of tin head Klein said h- - fell to Ihe
sidewalk and ll'iy pulled him violently
p. his n . arraln, llnully taking hlin to
i itlon house

Man Ki.iii. a nlei f the llrl wit-
ness, lestlflel thai she heard cries, and

' Ii store '" a in a man in
cltiiie !, w si afterwnrds

' was Deiective Hay Btrlklng
hi mi It n I hi be id with ills list.

nil.' hi mother, an then ran
out t.i.: in re le She pi aded
with 'I Irti live in let h.-- uncle c,
but I! In was drunk, and lhat
iie w i going l" lake hlni to the sttt- -

!.'.
Shi said he follow. them towards

tl ill it In Thlrty- -

nth street, between Rlghtll and
N'pilli when she again asked
II iy to nd i uncle ihe detective
vtof.nlli ' d her Into the suiter.
',, h.n a I tn hi r el he pushed her

thi III 'th r of Marc Klein.
i. ip i' tt it r brother-in-la- never
IranU 'ml tii it when she tried
io tat , it t tiai hi prisoner wa
not seated r.u t leaded for his re-I- d

live truck her and blew
his wl for hi Ip The policeman who

- a ;. was o' pi note with th"
mil at tirst refuaed io arrest

Mi- - Klein. I "t afterward did so at
lliti it oininnnd,

Mrs Viae. Hell, ol Wl Wes. Thlrty--.v.iiil- i
street, tetlfleii Tnat she saw

H. i. handle his prisoner very roughly
iiile taking him through the strep and

ih it when sin expostulated with the de-

tective he pushetl her into tin gutter.
number of oilier witnesses testified

that hetectlve Hay's conduct that night
was of a brutal nature.

Veil ttrreli, I tulua.
llljr Aianvlat.'.l Preaa. I

ALBANY, April 4. -- The Senate has
passed Mr Wolf.-ri'- bill to annex New

j Llivrcht to Uiooklyo.

GENERAL ELECTRIC NEIL !

The General Stock Market Ex-- r

ceedingly Dull.

Talk of Gold Shipment Again S

l.'evlv e.l. ' 1.

The Wall street mnrkets were exceed-Inirl- y

dull this morning. The fact that
London quotation came lower Induced
the bears to Hearch for weak spots, and
In a few Instances they succeeded In
bringing about a material decline.

Thus General Electrlo fell 17-- 8 to 40, , U

Chicago Uns to (12 Distiller' 11-- 4 '.
to 28 t, Cordage 11-- 2 to 211-- and
Missouri Pacific 4 to 30 ..

The general list yielded only to 1-

ner cent., and even St. Paul, which waa
sold by London, fell only 8 to 63

The drop In General Electric was due
to the unfavorable construction put upon
Hie annual report.

Speculation developed strensrth after
midday, more particularly for Mlsslmirl
Pacific and Delaware He Hudon. Gen-
eral Elect rle, however, wa weak and
Huston was a seller. t

New England crossed 12, and the lat- -
est story Is that if any assessment 1

made It will be 11 small one. Taken al- - ttogether, the dealing constituted little '

more than a mere brokers' market, and i
at intervals speculation was extremely 5.

dull. ',
Money lent nt 1 per cent, on call. The ' .'

currency movement ll still In favor of it

the city banks, ami the difficulty of plac- - (j
Ine funds Is nn great as ever. y

Foreign exchange Is tlrm, but without v' ;

change In rates, bankers' sixty-da- y bill .
selling at 4.S7 a 4 s? and demand at I I

4.RH a 4.8s The talk of gold hlp- -
rnents Is revived, as some hanker claim ithat they can be made at a profit if the V

rates for francs make a merely frac- -
tlnnal advance. No large export, how- - j
ever, are 1'okeil for In any event, on ac- - ,

count of existing favorable foreign trade
conditions.

Silver Is still moving up, chiefly on
account nf the demand from the far
East Purchases for China, India and
Japan hnve been taken advantage of by
speculators to give the price a sub-
stantial lift. Har sliver In Iindon rose
to 29 per ounce Commercial bar
here sold up to 63 and Mexican
dollars to 51.

Outside of rielnwnre & Hudson, which
rose over 3 points, nnd General Electric,
which sold down to 38 there wa very
little to the stock market this afternoon.
The rise Delaware Hudson wa du
to the effort making by certain tock-holde-

to have the 15.(100.000 new stock
apportioned at 7r. Instead of at par, aa
orlclnaliv proposed.

It will be remembered that the new
stock Is to be used to retire an equal
amount of bonis maturing In October '

next The general list ruled lower In the ' '

lust fifteen minute of buslnes. but th ;.
trading was light '

The sabs of stocks were 156. ooa share. ,.(
in the unlisted department 3.000 share ; :..

of sugar and 4.M" jead were traded In. t(

The 1 In.lua Ipinliill 1'

ripen. High. l."w. Cloa. 'v
Amer. Ti M'a N iJ't fa
Amer. Suaar lief '. 9S S 8Vi ,J
Amer. S.iaar Kef pr..., U.S., 8S H J'i
Amer ration Oil .114 31V J0 J044 ;

At-- Tr n' 'F I5 I5 MH l4,
.'tin..!. Stvithe.n UK 'IH "V '

Ohio l'V. 19V. 1 1

i'h! w. Oa !' 34. ' (Tl
."I-- llttr at Qulnrr... 14, 1S H

t'hiui Nnrtliwaat.... 1" 1" IM1 1(14

hi.'. Mil t SI P IV S ' 44

h: Roek I" & Par... ', 7111, 69 S a
r. C f t. L. tlla 40S 3 l
ivieral Tuel :7 J74 17 17

rolorailo llev US lS 1S W

c nanlKlated daa 1M44 HT'i nt U7

P.; a llti.l.-i- 139'a 141V, ijt, 17,je.
I., n & lllo Orande pf... Jiv, 3IH 331-- 14

ma ratilo Peed 2T : J4S 2t
H P, Vlir II !, i le
llenrral Eleetrle 41 , 41S 3. 39

Hre. n Day vvliinna O'j IH 64 lit
.. ,1 inirl 11 11 10"i ln

Iowa Central pf 3kl 3i, 11 N
Kanawha a vp n 9 9

l.jk" Shnre 110 130 nn 111

i.,'d". a Xa.hvllla r.i'i ll. US n4
1. .. N Alb. Chi- - 9'. 3' 94 '4j

1. N Alb t Chi rf 34 J4 33 1144

vt.ntiaein Cenaol 1'.''. 1H 1' HI
Minn Si l.mila IIS III) 1!S U
Mltaourl PaclBe 31 S3 3(lS l4fc
M K.m. a Tei 1 14

vt K.n 4 Ten rf... .' U 35'. U1

Vat. COfA '' 33 13 21H 21

Vat rord. Co pf 44', 44'i 44V, ,414 ffl
Vtl I.vl Co 39', 39', MV, M4
Sat. I.al Co r' Ki Mil ,v, uk

w Y.rk C'.n'ral 10144 1MV, 1"1V, 1IH4
x v i N." Bmlana.. ii'. i:s ", U44

N Y I'll' II I. ''; M II
v y i. i: a W 1T4 i: 17 17

V Y. St-- i W' .... II P", 11 H
V V uaq W. pi 44 41V, 4414

v 'ik t IVaaiarn ''. 7v, 7'4 714

rfola Waatam pf :v. :' ', V.

Son hern Paelnc pf 3i, US IIS 1114

Verth Aintrlcan ra v 4S 4)4
lint. rlo Waatam 17 17 14', 14

urea.n Impr "ve'neiu IA 1', 14 14

Palla t Raadlni IIS 31, lis ilk)
H!,-- 4 VV PI Ter T',a 7S 7 il
Home, Wat m ii(lrn. 111'. 1US lit', 11114
s 1' a Omaha 40', ', S 4

St. I. S.MHhwe,iern 5S 't1. IS 414
St. I. s.m'hweatern pf.. l.H, nv, IV, 4k

Soutrarn Paettle lis US US 1344

Tol I'arlflr IS IS IS
Tenn. foal Iron Iiv, 191, us UK
T'l Ann Arb. a X. M II 11 10 11
i .", " p. in. US US US US
V, p.. lien a '.ni IS IS IS V
C s Rubber p( US S US tVj
VVabaah pf US IIS US 144a
Waal. I'til.ta Tal M Hk 4 Ml'.
Wheal. 4 I. E 1114 1114 1144 US 'IwL iki w u 4i 12 R


